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Care center relocates
tin promt* of a now 
Ibmry on oampu* ii |ood 
hw (or moot of ui. but bad 
for tho Cal Poly 
CWIdm'i Con tor.
Thl Childron'l Center will 
Ii tom down to accommodate
Lack ot ipaco provonti 
relocation of tho contor. Tho 
State Department of Educa­
tion, which fundi tho center, 
hat requirement! which mutt 
bo mot before money U given 
One requirement demands 
there be adequate room in­
doors and outdoors for 
children to play. Finding a 
location within the re­
quirements creates a problem.
The Children's Center staff 
has been informed it must 
vacate the building by the end 
of fall quarter. At this point, 
no one is sure where they will
i i  library, which has been 
■■roved by Oov. Brown. 
Other buildings north of the 
prmet library-architecture 
hb sad child development 
dim end lab—also will be 
un down or relocated.
Children's Center staff
Danneberg said:
"The library was funded June 
JO. We still haven't been told 
where we're going to be. No 
one's met with us. We've just
The administration has re­
quested information as to the 
state requirements from the 
center.
MWe are right in the middle 
of resolving the problem and 
we don't have all the answers 
yet," Dean Oerard said. "I 
have assured Free. Kennedy 
end the Board of Directors of 
the Children's Center that the 
center will be retained. There 
are no details worked out yet 
and probably wont be until 
October." -
In the mean time the 
Children's Center must wait to 
know their fiiture.
"We really aren't informed 
and that's why we're afraid," 
Danneberg said.
Forty-five families are 
enrolled in the day care 
program with a long list of 
people waiting to get in. 
Students have priority over 
faculty members and students 
with low incomes have top
priority.
that is adequate for our 
children,” Nita Kenyon, 
parent and member of the 
Board of Directors said.
Toon fall from Kamnu Hightower’s eyes as he recoven  
from a playground trama at the Children's Center (upper 
Hght). On the right M ichelle Williams swings high, 
probably getting a good view o f the Children's Center 
Ptey yard, shown below. Above a young man's work will 
go for not since the fence he la Improving on will be torn 
down, as will the root o f the Children's Center.
Summer Mueteno
Health Center 
hosts seminarMID-STATE ELECTRONICS
We carry more parts to 
Build, Repair or Rebuild 
thlnos electronic 
than any other store between* 
Los Angeles and San Francisco
We carry a full line of tools 
for the electronic man.
We sell at surprisingly
m a k v  r e a id q n
People from all over the 
country, tome aa far u  New 
York City, will participated 
the U nivenity Colle|i Health 
Service* laminar on 
Cal Poly profeiwn wllli* 
•tract the 30 deleiatei.
Rolf Rogers, author of foer 
book* on management ug 
organixational behavior wU 
diKUM tba. practical applka- 
tion of management techni- 
quet. Roger*, a profeitor I* 
the butineu department *t 
Poly, ha* hotted *uch talk* for 
10 yesre all over the countn 
snd in variou* part* of 
Canada.
Ml enjoy teaching a wMs 
variety of group*," m i 
Roger*. "I have oouonM 
governmental group*, **• 
ecutlve* of larg* corporation 
snd isveral hoipltali 
throughout th* countiy," h* 
*sld.
Hooting them non-profit 
(•minor* throughout thiyttn 
hs* helped Roger* develop 
ides* for the four boekaH* 
wrou on theorlHandappUe*- 
tion of organization both 
political and sociological
Robert Andreini, proft**or 
of ipeech comtnunieetioo, 
condemn a three unit qeuur 
coune into a om hour aft. 
Andreini, finding it hard te 
cover many important MpM 
of communicstion ia on 
hour, feel* the coune it tap* 
tnnt for prof***ion*l* a*i 
itudenti alike. During the 
coune each perton i* requM 
to prepare a three miaul* aft 
in front of video tape, which li 
later viewed for dieeuaies 
Thi* i* very (imUarlowbettk* 
•tudenti at Poly expert**** Is 
the ipeech claim, AaMd 
aid.
Eugene O'CohMr, 
Profntor of bueiiM, db 
cu**e* the roln of kedenhip 
and management wkfeis m
organization.
low wholesale prices. 
Come see us
1141 Monterey St 
. Sen Lule Oblepo 
Phone 643-2770
HEALTHY TALK—Owen Servntius o f the business 
department ipesks to s  group o f visiting health care 
center managers. (Photo by Mary Rsardon)
with coupon
Offer Good Thru July 30 T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
INCORPORATED
• A
Praaonta
HV-5 AIH edH A  MIPLAMP i l l  T
We're The Installers
STEREOS • TAPE DECKS • ANTENNAS • CB’e
S LID E LOCK M O U N T
$ 5 ®®
$ i o #®
$9400rM  Jm ^  PAIN
-  * 4 6 “
x , A L $ C Q 0 0  
$ Q O 00
iteWe . . . .  W W
* 1 1 9 “  
♦ 1 2 4 “
net! $ 1 2 9 ° °
LIMITED QUANTITIES. . .PRICES GOOD THROUGH J U L Y  31, If77
C B W a r e h o u s e .  .
f  l  ‘We've Got
" h l f i l  People Talking’
technique* learned te ER 
present careen,” raid <7Cee
nor.
According te D1*1 
On ham, progran **■* 
dinator, Cal Poly ft SM* 
campus that prwvMs* • 
workshop program tor *® 
min i»tre tor 1
T E N N A  SP3800
P IO N E E R  TS160
One of the be»t vetue tpeeker* around. High efficiency 
from en excel l e n t I n c h  deilen  ............. ..
P IO N E E R  TS165 Other atylaa of Taxaa Inatrumanta 
watches also In stook. Complete 
stock of Texas Inatrumanta calculators.
THE CALCULATOR SHOP 
11*0 Marti) St. 544-1432
1-5 PM Mon-Frl 7 AM-tPM
C LA R IO N  828A
At El Corral BookstoreP IO N E E R  K R4000
P IO N E E R  TP900
PM ttereo, 0-treck, super tuner, progrem Ml actor 
locei/diitance •wlfclt, fe»t torwerd ..................
P IO N E E R  KP500
"The Installers"
H J[){  N f  D I S C O I J N I
Vm I Cordon Blow 
Chlokon Tarlyakl 
Sweet and tour Short Riba 
tOox. Bacon Wrapt Fllat 
Pappar Steak 
Local Praah Plah 
Chicken Caoolatora
-Sunday*, . 
Monday. . 
Tuaaday. .  
Wadnaaday 
Thuraday. . 
Friday. . . .  
Saturday. .
SHAWIRMA GRILL
B i i l a —  a a j i  i  i » a » l a a w  B p a t p i i f a i l t  Mioai# ti iif f r i  ina AniBriocn ntBisuiBru
F itu r ln g  Hom tnado
SHAWIRMA, FALAFEL, BAKLAVA
and othar Middle iaatam fooda.
Also Amarlcan Dlehet 
Bear A Wlnee— Dina on tha patio 
Dally 10 to 6 Thu-Sat to I  PM 
Sundays 10 to 4
•70 Hlsuara —  In Tha Creamary
Muatang Thurada^Jujy 21,1977
Tlw ^fl«tO fflM w lnillow yo^w inm !v^ord!ahnicom e
R a i l  I a  l a a  ----- T L . _______ *-------------------t k _____ n i i i . i ____ i_ a ______a ___
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letter
^napurpoat of thli letter ia 
„ lawwiyow raadan In 
iSJitha Education of 
J L  FUIpIbo itudanta half 
Central Mindanao Uni ver­
ity in oommon with moat 
unharaity itudanu in the 
Third World, they do not have 
jgni to ai many rafaranca 
hooka u  thay.naad.
Tha campui la locatad in a 
.Mott araa. Tha itudanu 
coin from all parta of tha 
Pkilippinas to atudy 
Airicultura, Arta and 
jknieN, Homa Economica, 
laglawrini, Education, 
Forwtry and Veterinary 
joint*. Oaininf an education 
bin will chant* their entire 
h* It la difficult for them 
H*acially to attend a univer- 
bty. It raquiraa almoat 1,300 
mm a year (1200) for their 
nhanity feat, hoapital and 
bkoratcry feet ate. and to buy 
their food, Many itudanu 
cook their rice, "bago-ong" 
lahad flth) vegetable*, plan* 
tuna, caatava or camote 
(tweet poutoai) over a wood 
finaadmaniga very wall.
Though this ia tropical 
pndiM, with coeonuu, cane, 
cattle, carabao, com, citnia, 
nbbtr and tropical fruiu 
ibounding, there ia not 
nough money fo; moat 
poneti to afford to tend their 
ckildrwi through the univerai- 
ty. It ia a bitur atrugcle, but 
M rawardt an worth It. In 
ttnmoa with young 
Andean men and women, 
Bey want to marry, raiae 
cMdnn, be leaden and help 
Mr country. An education ia
CHOtRO SLO
‘*»°«mo*»iHi*eMow
r,,4 a Mi n r
BlltS
almoat thtir only hope to 
batter themaetvac.
Should there ba in* 
dividuale, club*, fretemltiei, 
•ororitiee or othen who with 
to tend uaed book* to Central 
MindanaaUnivenity they can 
cully lend them by II.8. 
Mail (aurface mail) In auka of 
not more than 66 lb*, each. 
The hooka (any good booka, 
eipecially teat*, referenoea, 
novel*, booka on hobblea, 
mechnica, hiatory, math, etc.) 
ihould firat be wrapped in 
paper and bundled up to 22 Iba 
per bundle) and addressed to 
Attention HERMIT HAN­
FORD ADAMS, Central 
Mindanao University, Mu* 
luan, Bukidnon, 1213, 
Republic of the Philippine*, 
then placed in a atout aack.
Vivitar
Htadquarton
Vhrttar Lenses
jK*
Vtvttu Tripod*
Vhritac 
Exposure Meter
V h r i t a i  
Pocket 
Cameru
how to tea them. Tha ooet? 
About I I I  per 66 lb. bag. 
When the donation! arrive, I 
will write to let you know of 
their arrival.
Should any of your rcadera 
ever come to thia tropical 
Shangri-La, I am certain you
from these Filipino islanders. 
They arc one of the moot 
warm, hospitable people on 
earth.
KeraiH Hanford
Cal Poly-claea of ItM
TYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
IBM Factory Reconditioned
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSINESS MACHMES 
Calculators - Programables • Cash Registers
RENTALS -SALES • SERVICE
w m  johnn
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Since 1937
000 Higuera St„ S .LO : 643*7347 
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 8:30*6:30,3at. 9*12
Spoclal Cloaranco Sale
20 %  off
M mII |*MAbn laOil DvOKl in HOOK
Order* taken for 
"Hurtua Third"
MKnot lot HIM
•*Wotoatof*a Third"
A t S u l* P rlont—
Through July 31 it
THR GARRY BOOK RTORR 
Hlgtton at Gordon
. . .  invitee you to visit
San Luis Obispo's only
BIRKBN8TOCK STORE
Featuring ths com pitta Blrkanstock llna of 
Sandals, Clogs, Npppya & Inaolaa
GORDON JUDD’S 
BIRKEN8TOCK FOOTWEAR
Dally 1 0 t ile  (ThurtllO)
Sundays 12 til 6 
570 Hlguara In tha Craamaiy 
Phona 541-3320
F O R  T H O M  " JU S T  R IG H T ” H A IR  T O M B  
O R  ST Y L E  CU TB
U N IV E R S IT Y
BARBERSHOP
Also toy Appointment
Phone 543-8863
802  F o o th ill U n iv e rs ity  S q u a re
CAMPUS
CAMERA
tut*ow«w*
GREEN 
&
GOLD SALE
SATURDAY ONLY
3 0 % - 6 0 %c
o f f  s e l e c t e d  
TROPICALS, BOUQUETS, 
CORSAGES
Goldan Lantana--Wonga Wonga 
Rag.$1.49 -  Now $1.00
Unuaual BROJCLIAD p la n ts  
Many in  bloom
IbY PLANT SHI
Locatad a t  th a  OH Unit 
Saturday 9 to  5 
543-1106
t is
Ml
I
. . .
Page 4 Summer Mn«t«.
Ready to ti\joy the idyllic 
lift of the Central Coast? Here 
are a few events, free and 
otherwise, which may appeal 
this weekend:
CONCERT TONIOHT: 
Your 34 hours don't start of­
ficially until Friday afternoon, 
but you might want to sun  
early with a band concert in
TYPING
XEROX
..'I.
KODAK FILM
K I N K O ’S
*' ‘..Mil,I Ku'. i '> I < ‘ • \
Mission Plata tonight. The 
San Luis Obispo County 
Band is presenting the free 
concert at I  p.m.
MUSIC RECITAL: Three 
musicians will participate in a 
free recital tomorrow, July 22, 
at 8:13 p.m. in Room 211 of 
the H.P. Davidson Music 
Center. .Janice Cornwell, 
soprano, will sing “Twelve
R E C O R D
E X C H A N G E
KI ( ( IKI'S • I AIM S
hi ( ( >KniN(, sunnii s
> UK HI Nl SINl.l I HI, t >HI> I’HIl IS
$ 3 .9 6  $ 4 . 9 5
I IS I  I > K| ( ( )K D S  
[Si M i^h l * S o ld  * I f .t d r d
( U )SI l( > ( Al IX >l>
7 8 9  r O O T H I I I
'.4 I n !()(>
C L I P a S A V I ^ ™
a ,  M
Vi"
FAMILY SPEC!
ANY OP THKII ITEMS ONLY
•TACO •T0STA00 •BUMITO
Jood thru July 24 
,IM IT:One Coupon
SLO
J r  • - v '•
o
“ ‘M*A*S*H’o n  wheels’
N.Y.DillyNiwi >
RAQUEL
WELCH HARVEY
'  A
I r v r  KMMVWON* coionerMiun* _ _
FRIDAY JULY 22 7:00 A 9:00 PM 
CHUM ASH AUD. $1.00 ADMISSION
PRE8ENTED BY A8I FILMS
Oak Wood Barbaous'
Monday Night Special
“Continued for Summer Quarter'* 
Beef Ribs regularly $6.95
4 on ly  $4 .95  *
dlnnor tndudlng 
rwllth tray 
Irled potatoes 
v  garlic bread 
graan salad 
ranch baans 
sharbart
Early Bird Special 
$1 off anything on menu 
5:30-8:30 
N 7 days a week
2 ml las south of Hwy. 1 
Foothill Blvd.
543 2490 
San Luis Obispo
— i 54 on icE
Poems for Emjly Dickinson" 
by Aaron Copeland, flutist 
Jaan Hannold will play 
“Sonata for Flute and Plano" 
by Franks Poulenc and Jane 
Swanson will present “Sonau 
No.3 for Horn and Piano" by
Alec Wilder.
MID-EAST DANCINO* 
MUSIC: Baraka Dance 
Theatre, a San Luia Obispo
K)up, will perform at the wter Plough Playhouse in 
Cambria tonight through
Sunday. The two hour show 
surts at I p.m. tonight, Friday 
and Saturday and at 7 p.m, 
Sunday. Reaarvationa are 
suggesfed and can be made by 
celling 927-3877. Tickets are 
S4
MOVIES: “Mother, Jute 
and Speed" playe tomorrow In 
Chumash at 7 and 9 p m. 
Elsewhere in the area, “Taka 
tht Money and Run" and
titYoung ------showing at IN I 
Morro Bay. T 
has “A Bridge 
the Fremont la 
nie H»ll" At
SFaad
--------w i  u  m e t .
aU.*
Drive-in, T b ’
"No Depoait, No Return*»  
pltyln» Tk» PUmT?L£ 
h u  The Song Remains tin
m i m
ASBIGASfl 
OUTDOORS
MVI $10.00 COPILAMD'S H YOUR 
NIAMUARTIRSI
MVI $10.00
stum aaatraa
THlt Ctrdura I n  by 
Mkunldin n «
lull tilipncal l i t  dividod 
koiiom, multiply pPCktltl 
ydkp lu ip in tu n  w>m contour MMU Mil III* 
Modal > k  i i n
5 9 ”
TWIN MASS
Minimum limp N M  6  
III. paraont up It t ’l "i  M 
kl Ponryulrd kill, J t l « l  
up 'o f i in tu  mummy 
iiyw  » . i  t i f f
5 9 "
Nylpn Ifni tlatdt livt, 
■ 10’. titric 
i. m.idiw md ret 
rttu tp n t l l i m i  , 
rifird int lpr«*  
door and in .  
Window. tlurdy 
ouludi 
• luminum 
from#
9 9 "
$14.00
8NAN8-
fWIIP ttl -
Mountain IdU'em thi* 
Corduro yd<k Mulli 
d l» p s c k .it  ydkd 
tutsdni.dn w>m cpnidu' 
dtdsodbiii ititM ddti 
laid wi»
LOWA BOOTS
asm am
L.«ni<»i.«ni pddi iirart 
Aoduy or duality. dstiynad 
lor iipm la msdium trail 
it’d cantirudod witn 
Ndfwdfiyn wall and nmfdd 
noai lyytnyr viocym T■ I 
•tia naavy iplil tram  
laainac
Ik  /. i NMHMMl
KONT 6 2 "
is w a .  msti poduiac 
modal not kkwidiiy 
iryytad tram topmor 
uMdrt. aaisfidr nasi 
c awn lac. n.nssd naoi. 
V itrsm  i f )  kdld 
Cdmdmad may maka 
Ida tcswl a com 
id M td ia . durpkid 
dddi mat rapuicat lilttd . 
dcaakmp m
MVI 010.00 
. man nss • 
■so AMU Ml
a id inacma Mud imaatat NylOA CtVOfi fwtl‘0 mo**- with**!# III
MtNII
daiu.a nyn 
nlmountain la  
yyiin svartuad «y«i#r 
ladollanl lly. iyor< it 
Mom# rtfacsoni and rti 
ratitiam 1 .7  tioaotlws
4 9 "
sm m z
Tha nidtpi'i it cuffad 
anoupn lor dtmandmg 
tcstt country nouidar.no 
yol lism and cdcnlorlabla 
anoupn lor tockpockiot. 
Pull from t w t .  
laocnor «y.ih a 
LOWA t IA L  d INI
7 4 "
MVI $10.00
TWMFIAM
Oowkia kuiilod va.i 
wiin • t i  Paiar 
fuard I ill nano 
warmtc oackait, 
aidnoy Hop lo t  un
2 4 ” j
MVI $14.00
ITIUPACI
3 9 "
Tap duality 
dividod
darapac
.nouidar narnott. lull 
mam dockkand No* 
l i f t
MOUNTAIN TINT
- * - ^ 2 1
Oraal liantwaiohl nylsn 
lanl lor Baikpackma 
dpkpir ctp pit w a it ',  
rttitlt mildpwi lull M'aan 
door With alarm Hat 
» al’, Mddp. i«yp
2 9 "
•pnkAm*ficdrd (VISA) or MktitrCNkre* Actopiabit
H I MOF
Copeland’s Sports
